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first laaertlen; 2Kc per line fqr efth subsequent
Insertion. In Week type 10 cents per tine for
first Insertion, & cents per Jh fee eae stsbse- -

acnt insertion.
Ufal advertising at leitat rstes.
Special rates oa pac sitvcrtisentetris.

To Quit, or Not to Quit?
To Be, or Mot to Be, Aye, Tkere't

The Bub."

Well, here we are again. We bad

pretty thoroughly decided to kill The
Morgan County Republican, and de-

vote our entire time to job printing,
but when the time came, onr heart
failed at, we could not commit1 so
great a crime. It is said only fools

tell their troubles to others. That
means a lot of fools. First, there are

the fools who tell their troubles ; sec-

ond, there are the foo-fol- who

don't tell their troubles, and then

there is the vast crowd who don't
know what is the matter with them.
A newspaper man is concerned in all
the troubles of his town and comman- -

ity. He records your birth, mar-

riage, disease and death ; follows yon

to the divorce conrt and' prison,
shpukl yon go there, and tells your

friends all about it. We believe in

reciprocity (not the Canadian variety)
but,bow are onr patrons going to
know onr troubles if we don't tell

'ern? Our toubles are few, but we

think serious, and we will give you

three of them :

First: Our first and greatest
trouble is the physicial, financial,
mental and social inability ot the edi-

tor to do any work that will earn a

penny. Able to work as a year a(?,o

onr troubles would all vanish.
Second : The second great Iron-lif- e

is the failure ol so many of our
subscribers lo pay their subscription? .

For instance; Some three months ago
the postoflke dpeartmcnt ordered ,our
list cleared of all subscribers who were
one year or more in arrears We cut
off 115, most of them good, just, care-

less, but the O said they were dis-

honest, and forbade us to trust them
longer it as iul our fault. .Now,

out of th 1 15, all owing us. a dollar
or more prolwbl) about $250.00,
hn' many do yon suppose paid up?
Tlii' e 1 Thai b n pretty big low in a

si. : bushier like ours. We had to
dig up 8150 00 in cash to rend those

pajxMH (oul of our job printing) the
other 100 representing hard work

and worry to Inll value. We would
like ic collwu it,, but how?, .To send
out slate, .,fntj, (we h:vc tried that
twice) .ould not likej) b"p in

enough to pay thy, ixxstyge ; to ihire a

rojlecjor, would take .all he coulil
collect, and he would verj h'kely be

alter .us to pay the. balance ot his sal-

ary ; walking hi leen pretty good
tu I be. editor cmld not fcee his way

clear to make a pcrspnal appeal. If

you ktuiw how to get if tellijSj.
x

I'hinl : The third great trouble

is he failure of the Versailles tner-.iian- ts

it patronize our advertising
!lujnris, ' for advertising is tip foun-d- at

ion rock tibon which nil 'successful
' ; --fry i !Jvi mi

pipetK are founded, and with the
. ' 'tU flt r,. .(I 'fiJl

tnaK'ineh .ind, .metropolitan,, papers

anycuising is 111, aiproianu iriuega
Talking oi adveriising and nibscrip--

tioi !isv, h,ov many families, are rej;-d- ai

Versailles traders, i. e do the
hulk ol their trading with Versailles
merchants? 500? W'v think that
w uld cover it then a home list ot

500 will give the home merchant as
great aa advertising value as the paper
that claims a list of 3000, mostly for
eign, and of do benefit to the home

advertiser. 1 nc cr is go
ing out of business, and this trouble
will be overcome when his place is
filled by the hustling advertiser, if we

can inst wait so lone. There are
oilier troubles, but'tfiejr generally dis
appear before we get to them.

We have many reasons for contin
uing, the Republican; the temper
ance people need it, for that fight is

with us all the time ; the W. C. T. U
may wake up again and will want a
column; the suffragists are-- going to
try for a universal vote in Missouri
and we want to help 'em get it; the
grafters and boodlers need watching
all the time the Republican, in its
six years of service has saved Mor
gan County several hnndred dollars,
could have saved them thousands
more if the county conrt bad per
mitted, and with a Progressive vie
tory in 1914, which is a sure thing,
it will be in shape to- - keep ap the
fight for an honest Irame 1 administra-
tion that fight is eternal ; the relig
ious, mora) and decent people of

Morgan Coanty of' aH' parties seed
the Repuuucan when it was estab-

lished in August, 1908, temperance,
religion, etc., were barred; .by all the
local papers, while the- saloons held

promine nt space.in all of the m . It is
different uow. Then we have many
friends who have stood by us, and

g to stay a while longer ; we

have talk of a new and better paper
later, probably semi-weekl- y, and any
way wevwill keep, going nntil we reach
the end,

Want a uew. name, for the Kepubh
CAN. What do you .suggest? Call
and subscribe, or send in your dollar
and we will do the rest.

REMEMBER
to keep your subscription within the
(twelve month's limit the post office1

'lepartment says you arc an outlaw, a
dishonest person, and not to be
trusted when you get' twelve months
behind. Keep on the inside.

Americans arc noted for loving
their homes, their home 'town, thei
home state and their home county
This love is the foundation not only
of prosperity, but of liberty. Ex.

Dole-Mile- s.

A very pretty home- wedding oc
cured on Thursday, December 26th
at 10.30 a. in. at the home of Mrs

J. V. Dale, between her daughter
Henrietta and Mr. Guy S. Miles
Ubionville, Tcnn., in the' presence
of a few near relatives.

Alter we ceremony, which was

admirably performed by Rev. Z. T,
Orr, of the First Presbyterian Church
of, this city, in bis characteristically
impressive and cheerful manner, a
very delicious and enjoyable luncheon
was served, after which the bride and
groom took the early afternoon Rock
Island train for St. Louis, where
they went to" "spend a" v

few 'il
honeymoon before going o thei
home at Unionville, Tenn., to spend
what promises to be a very happy
married life.

The bride is too well known in this
community, where she was born and
grown to her loving' and admirable
womanhood, to require any comment
here on her many attractive tpialitte
and worthy attainments.

1 ne pride was attirctl in a ver
beautiful tailored suit of grey, with
Bat 'id match.

The groom is :? man of conservative
(juiet antl pleasing personality, a man
U UUI1UU9 WU3IIIC53 I Cut pCT ulllvfll anil
capacity, a farmer of large ideas by

occupation, and a man well worthy
the 'fine choice he has' s6 wisely
made. '

This happily and charming!) mated
pair will make their home in Union
vtlle. lenn., where they will be at

home to their friends on and after
the first oi the New Year.

A Fmsnd.

Getting latk to tke Firmer, .
A great many thinkt there a pre

concerted movement oa to reduce the
eost of living, and this movement wilt
end in reducing. the .prices .of. all
farm - product-- , and live stock. It
mast be t admitted teat the cost of
tiving in the cities is high, bat at the
same iimeit must alio be admitted
by all fair-mind- men that the, living--

is nigh,, consequently its higa-eOst- .

The Farmer aadStockman - does not-

believe that the price of farm products
and live stock can be reduced to anf

ppfccioie extent and still leave a
air profit to the farmer. We do be

lieve that middlemen! are getting too
much for the part they take in. distri
bution, simply because there are too
many middlemen doing what half
their number coald do just as well

as not.
If a widespread effort to reduce the

cost of living is successful, .and-i- f it. is
carried back to the prodncer, we

shall say that the farmer is being nn
fairly dealt with ; that he will be made
to product his products at lower cost
than he can afford lo produce them
on high-pri- ce land. Ihe question
that remains to is this .

will the farmer, allow himself to- be
settle is this way, will he continue to
submit to the practice ol letting a few

establish the, price for the many?
In the cities there is a mistaken

notion as to the profits of farming,
city folks believe, becaase they have
been paying hirhpices for products
of life. ' In this they are mistaken

. .. 1 .
farmers nave- - neen prospering m
recent' years, but' they have earned
with the hardest ol toil every inch of

prosperity 'they have- - gained. 'They
have earned it at the cost of working
more hours each day than the wotk-in- g

people of' "any' ether' 'occupation
on earth." .instance
the price of land and of farm equip
ment has advanced in.tbe.same ratio
as has' the price of that which is

producd 'on the farm, making
just as hard for the renter to pay his

rent as it was in the days of cheap
land, and cheap farm products and
live stock. If the cost of living must
be reducetl to theworkingmen of the
cities, it should come about, by re
dncting the cost of distribution be
tween the farm and lhe city table
rather than by shearing it off at the
farm end, tor any reduction here
would mean the talking away of the
farm profits, and, we all know that
when farmers are not prosperous the
nation at large is not prosperous,
reduction in the cost of living which
gels back to the farmer in entirety
will mean a let-u- p in prosperous con
ditions everywhere, for the farme
cannot produce cheaper than he rs
producing now and enjoy his share of
prosperity, 1 he farmer and Stock
man.

JOHN WASSUNG.
DEAIER IN

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles and
Saddlery Hardware.

1

Carriage Trimming and
promptly

Done.
In Business 41 tears.

Harness, "Bridles Etc.,
Home ' made, Hand-m- ad

and guarranteed. ., .

Will meet all competition
in prices considering quality
of material and workmanship

,. Call,and see. me before,
buying.

Versailles. - M'ssauri.

ipEEDSB

FmrititlirC'OS all jkinds lepaiicii
and satisfaction givep. j .

Kinwni. Tii Mirf
. ''

namtiare aiorc

'.To

Sfasdard atsfToarist

Daily via i C6Iorado-th- e
Keltic rootc and via El Paso

the drrect route c fewest,
altitudes, .

'

CKbic& of 3-Ron-
tes

Vlai Cdoraie Scenk Route
to SallLalve-City-.thetic- e

the Western Pacific thro
Feather River Cadydnl; '

Via. Cotorado Sceojc Kcute
to SaK Lake Cjt- - ahdOpdcTi'

thence Soo'tHciii YitiSc.
Via B PaMA7x ?irw Jskiy tfi'eT '

HitH TMte'ef tons KSHatdis and !

route of the pasceer de tre'GvW
SmU Ibruttd" in cwafttcr&iJ witk
tbe E. f. A S. V. and Southern

1 ' rFadflc."

Geo. A. morgan Aeni
VERSAILLES, MO.

j. w. McClelland,
Abstracter,

Real Estate,
Loans and

Insurance.
Room 6, Mason & Hardy Bldo

Versailles Mo. ,

Great Farm and

papers-of eight Or more"pages,

women, gins, young
V

a 4

Condensed Oftdal Keport oa
V - -
CI

' The Bui; l
Made by a CorKfnitfce of Stockholders
at tbe close ofbmiaenSepC 14, 1912:

RESOURCES' ,r

Loans and Discounts, - $248(334311
Bo-ad- - - MMMMB

Esuter 8,1893).
Fornitnre.and Fixtures, - 3,000X10,
Cash and de Ixoan Banks 70,096.91

' Total, $330,560.08
UrVBlUTlES . , .

Capital Stock, full paid 30409,00..
SURPLUS . 46,7200
Bills Payable and Redis- -
coaats ... 37,9009.00
DEPOSITS - - 215,926,58

' Total, $330,550.08'
Tbe Above Statement' is correct.

L. Stephens, Cashier.

NOTICE.
rfcr finawr

KIDWtLL TALBOT1 .

AMCiriweH'a OM SUarf. )

Will'cOBtwjnc" tbe Uadertakiag and
Farmtne basiaess".

- riri- -

nt are prepared to all kiads
cpamng, ana lainub rainitmc at
prices that-wil- l caase you to bay.
4

caccfient assovtaxrot of Caskets,
CoBus Robes, Etc., will be kept in
stock. Prompt service, and satis--

faCtioa gnaraatced.
t Gall 00; or phone us.

mttmwkm 93m.
TALHOTT.

D. L. WILLIAMS
THE DENTIST.

Office in New Odd Fellow Building
Koocns

Va-sUl-a Mo.
Protapt serricc aad first-clas-s work

Us all patrons. Phone

HAVE YOU SEEN

Home Magazine

GIVEN EACH FRIDAY WITH THE !s

IlfEKL Y

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T

ISSUED TWICE EVERY WEEK
Are yon aware of 4the,; REMARKABLE SPECIAL OFFER, open for

limited time, under which yon can secure TWO YEARS sabsctiptioB to
this peerless COMBINATION atjhe price you Would ordinal ly have to pay
for the paper alone ONE YEAR? 'T ' '

Sen bite ttsllir afnd you will receive' the Paper Includ-
ing the Mafizlrie two years. 'or ''send one Dollar with
another name for two yearly subscriptions.

Section
Colors

full and correct

anavoiu.

Yon will get the best SEMIWEEKLY newspaper in the United States, 306
with

and giving all tlie New of all tKe'TCartta in continuous
a'nrf connected formYbu will also get a COMPLETE MAGAZINE Section
every week, 104 Magazines wiHt'outsidc, cover pages in colors some-
thing that you get with any other weekly or lemiweekly newspaper
- coatamiBg-Bse- f nlarm information and special articles, hints for tbe house-

keeper, interesting features for the children, helpful reading natter for men
ana Doys ana

ORDER
if,

Use

Real

&

(

do o

Ad

0X

3tt--

St.

a

in

MARKET'REPORTS

TO-DA- Y

can not

' Yon will need the ClobeDomocrat ' for; RELIABLE NEWS
during the coming vear.'aad ynwill find the KlAAZINE Section INVAIi-'UAliL- E

to every membe't of the family .Sample copies 'free. '", 4l"

GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY, PiHishers
ST. LOUIS. MO.


